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UNIVERSITY 010'

VI M lmphis

borne.

School.

•

Owing til til\.' I·XC~·"'''''\"l' ram
lilli, th,' l'xl'l'dt'II ){um\!s 'l!
Thl1rsday and I"rid;!.\' la!-\t wer\!
1'{l~tpOlwd until :-:""ltunlay :.tlterIInnn, and it "clullol\!' h.·.IJl·r" was
pla.n-d allo·..;1I1{ ;tbflll\ fift(;clI
minllh·... h. \\n:cn gaOll'.... The
lir .. t h"aml' 'I",' ... nlll'" innilH.."" lungotnd th,' "'l·~.",d nol.\· "'('\l·n.
B<lth team ... phtycil ~')lld ball.
thl' lir ... t i(;llUc. h"t \1, ...•·.. ,. ; men
~()l sl ..·cpy in tho.: !<ow·.n'l.
W, t h
E"dl in thl' UIX .tllli Pl·r!';n ... behind the bat. :'II ....... l(ilH! go()d
... up.,ort. Ezell ... ~I"wed a .I!,>Qd
hl!.:.d and .1n t:"I"'ri,'nced arm.
wbich .,s... istcd It\' ~.).)·I team
work ".m tb,·1.(am,· lur .\I i...... by
•1 !;C(lrl' .. I -I tl) 1.
In the ..1' ·,HI.I gaml!- \\ith Conner in lhl' IInx anrl Pcrkin ... lie·
hI nt! the hat. t~le ll'al\l I.IKJ.:o!d in
it... suppurt: Th.:- pb.\cr .. l'\l'cOled
til flll':{d t~h:Ols,·h·e.~. I "lIIner
pitchcd ;tn C"l'l'pti 111'111.... fine
~aml·. al1'l\\"inl{ I)nl~ t .VII hi~ ... dllr·
inl.(' th..: "'l'n-n innio!!", l"ayed.
Thl'!",·k .. ( prul'~'r ,",uPI'(II·t linked
with "Iud," ga\. :'I1emphi ... the
Kame wit I:! :. ~ (S
M to) _ ,

)J1~sl~<O;;IPI·I.

l'~IYt;USITY

r.

O.

Wt:D~E~DAY •. \PHIL:?,

hil~

thr'lUl{h ... hort. :-.teal", 1'>ccond;
tbrou:,rh IIr",t; SI raH,," hib< to) 11""",, D. hib to third and;",
center; ('hamhoerlaynt> l'aug'bt at thruwn lIut: Perkim; nk~ Hut · to
... ccoml; Sawril' ..... aw"!.; .. \V.i1lac ... Rh\,iI. Rhl'lI hit!'. toJuncs 0 and
to the hat Ilnl) Slrathlll i ... .,:.\\l1('h1 i ... thr"wn out at fir_~t; l;illi]and
between :o\\'c')IH1 'liHI third Senn' I.Irc,'zy: McClIllulll hit'! tn .I onc""
),1 j",,.,,, 2. \1. 1,1, S. 1,
.\. who throw ... him out at lirst
Stocklbtll' ba ... c '111 halls; 1';:('11 S';Ol"c. ~lis .... , o. )1. U, S. II.
"ea>\,\';" Watkin~ .... u:rifi":,,,.;Jllnc...
Elmer hit ... out t')Cl.'ntcr for
A. hib fOr a l\\O haggl'r thr<lugh tw.) ha~ger; Dean hits to Sawdc;
third and .. hurl; Sto,.:kdal(' .. cnrl'!I; (0;1 m ~ I' (a uKht on lh i nl; D~an
D. JOnl· ... throwli nut al fir .... t. ~allghl (an .. ~I·ond: Price fan .. hul
f'hamhl'r\:HIIC

Wallace hit tn I';zcll an,1 I ... Keto; tlll"~e ba;ol-'S on Chaml!!.. rthruwn .ml: ~h'CaUum fli~M nut til la\'ne'~ fumble; Stockdak tans.
r~lm ... r; Rh":-;i foul'" nulln Watl,in"l. p" .. tun hits to Conner OI.nd i ...
S.:or. . ~Iiss ...t \1, l;. S. 1.
Ihr,m'lI (lut; Chamherla.vn ..... hits
Perkins hunts ~fcly; l-;lm~r tl) J anc .... \. and falls out; Stratton
hit..s to . :: ... n1o.:r {ur a two hal(xcr; lani and it is o.:Jlangi! cars! Score
Perkin ..... ,·"re--.; H.'an hits t 1 ~Iis~. u. \1. U. S. II.
pi t.::hel' an.1 i.. thr.. wn nut; ~k_
t;.mnt'r hit-. to Stralton: Wnt~all, ,mI.'. two. tbl ec! ... ,tmt" ultl km .. bunt .. safe! •.-; JIlI\e ... A. hit..
c.;ix and "'\:\"'n! Swcklla'e f(fl\nw ... ttl thil'II; Jon . . ,., IJ. hit .. to Rhea
~Ult.
(;iI1ilanl) IlItK til fir .... t and \\hll (umhles; Cnnn..:r ..:aughl
is thrnwn 'Hlt; Pcr .. ingel' lIif;~out ,;ul\lmg home; Jone:; D. caught at
tv Jon..-,;c .:\. !'n.,ton hit:; to !·;1.l·\1 lir.,t; Pl..'rkin ... Hie:; Qut to thirol.
:-;it wri(' ",.,a " .... , but 11111 ke~ Ii rst nn
and i~ titrnwn nut.
-I . \1.l',S. I.
l'I'rkin';' fumblc; \\'"lIa\:c hj t ~ tl)
";1.1.'11 hit ... t,) third h;l~l'; Wat· Watkin,., who throw ... ou t Hawric
k:ns Hi\'''' out to Strattoll; (o~lell at ...ccnnd; I'cr...ingcr nih ttl Pdct:
cauj.("ht .1t lir..;t: jllne" \. hib tu \\'h~) lu .... hle .. ; Rlll'a hits III Wilt·
third; ,1,Ino:: .. U. hit~ til tlr!<olilnd i... kin,..: \\-alla.:,~ is f•• r';cd out :Il
.mL Cllaml)\.·rlaym hit ... to) third thIrd and Rhea tnrOl'n out at
4.U.j.hf'1'l nit· .... Intl.\o
~\,
l'\ '<lff' lit II.
tQ D. JOIn ..... , C3111{ht at ser:ond;
EII .. "!r lilt ... Q\".... r riJht tidd;
Sawrie tIi(l~ IIut tn "Pap" Dcan. IlL'an i,.. thrl,wn out alfir... t: Elmer
Walkin:-l hit .. to left lield. steals Scan'. \I i...... , i. \1. l'. S. I.
....leillt, third; \11) ..... HII.'''' Ollt to ...cc. . ccond: Jonl'M _\ bn·l·ly;j"ne..: O.
P.:rkin"l hit .. tt) third ,inJ i", ClnJ; Elmer ... corl.''''; Kt~J\:kdalt"'
tI,e .. lIut to Stratton; Pal.;ins throJwn 0111; hlmcr, ha ...... hit. "nl'\'cr totchcd it." (;,Ililand hit ...
"'nJoi
Rhe;a hit.. til \Vatkins steal ..... e..:·)\HI; \)~an h'h t,) third t"j"n ... ~ A. wh'J thrlH\,., him out
whl) thruw .. him out at fir ..t; Gil'! ami i,.. tllro'\ n nut; :'Ih:Ll'an hit ... at first: \Jt:('alium hit-; til ("lIIner
lilan'l fillh; Per... ;n",er hit .. to t,) third. thrllwn out at lirMt. and fall", out; Po,;t.)n ili!;s <lilt to
J(ln~'M ;\. ;liIcI i.. thrown out atlstraJlon hit . . lU 1). j,III,-"" wh" \\'iltJ.i.n .... and Iti" .;han!:rl·! ~.::url'
!iT,.,t
~c\Jrc lito O.
throw .. hIm lIut; ~kC .. llum bit ... ~Ii:.."'. 1. ,I. t.:. S. u.
Elml'r fan ... ; Dt:an hits to POs- thl'l)lI!{h fir ... t and "' ....coml: Rhea
C~)Ilncr hits to tbin l...h'ill" "'CC.
ton who fllmble ... , .• tt"'Ol \)ts to: hit" to r;lm~'r who 1\100ke .. it .. wr and ilnd third; Watkins Ui"'''l out
... t~al ~('c/) n d anll))oI c'HI ~ht; :'Ik.' play with ,l ~iHJ.flc hanl! .... 101'; (;il· to Po.. 1on; Jane;; A. Jliet4 Ollt to
I.,.,cnn R,)h. 0111,' "Itrik,'. lW,):oltl·ikcs. i liland hIt .. saldy for lir:. t; P l'I'-! ~tr.tllon: Coo nc r scorcl-l; Jonc"l lJ
three "Itrikl'~, out! P ~)"ton fouls i sing!!r i.. thrnwn out nt tin-lt; Po",· f.)ui:; .Jut to third. Chambl'r1nyne
out to ~to.:kd;\lp; Cll:I.mbcrlync ton fan .... S,~nre. ~ I is"' .. -I. \L U, bi'''c un ball~. caugh t tr'\'inr: tn
hits In JOIlI.!'" Il. ~tr.ltlQa fan .. ;' S. I
... teal "'f'Cond; Stratto .• Hi l·", "lit to
,'~wrie hit .. to J), J.anc"" and i..
Xto('~,lall' hit .. t.ltir ... t an~1 i.... pllt J,mes Ai :-;awrie saw ... ! '{..:;orc.
thrown IIIIl at lir,l. S.:ore I) to U. nat; 1<><.'1) hit ... to ~b'lrt W;U) (um- ~II"''''' 2. 'I. C. S o.
PI'r kin", hits O\'cr th ird (.)r two
S In..: k ,late, 11;\,,1.' un hall ... ~. a ul{h t ble .. ; Ez.--Il ... teitJ ... ""l'con.l; \\ at k i......
... tl.:"lin:( '<!C<llIrl; l-:l:1I brccl:Y;' tlie!; out to Po-.otnn: .hnes A. baKgcr: 1<;lmt>r (ouls out t,) catch·
Watkin .. Ili(,'~ out t,) Stratton. breez.y . ChalOballlYl1c lilt... to cr: Hean ua"'.: hit; -'I.N, bit~
Wallace hasc hit; \IcCallum hits third and i,. thruwn out; Stl'attull tlll'lIugh pil.::hl'r aod Rhea throw ...
til riKhlliehl: I~h!·;t hit ... to Idt follows; Slwri~ hit ... to D. J'IIIe., him ~Illt at tir .. t; Stockdale ni··~
field;Wallacecaughtc1)minl{homc; whu throw..; wildly tQ fir ... " SotW- nut to Rhea. \\'allac!! hils to
Hillil.llld lilt ... 10 II, Jonc .. ; \kl~tl- rie .. teal ..... ec,)n.1; \Valla..:c take \\'atkin~ who throw~ wild. take ..
lum caught at third; l'er ... ingcr In..~ nn hall ... : \1!'I'anum f'llils nut "'ecllndj Pa.. ioger bit-; to center;
hit .. tn \1..:1.0::111. H lb. wh" {11m· to Pcrkin'l. I':nll •• f tlr,.,t );!am,· Rhe.1 hit... (l\'er left field (ur two
bll· ... ; Rhea .. ,·"rel:t; Pn"tnn hit,.; 10 Sc.:or.·, \1i~I'\.. i. :'II. C, S. 1
haK~\'r: \\';ollace score"'; Gilliland
n. Joncs ilnd i... tll r"l\'n nu t at Ii rst. The l! IIi \'l'r,;i IS :Ok h",,\ 1*la YCII hi t... "";lfe fvr fi r""l; II nd Per"'lngc r
Senr....\1;",,,,,. II. \1. U. S. 1.
It''~1\1 hilii. Po ... tun in the Imx Rnoi ..,ore .. ; \I,;('allum hit... .nlt to tir,.,1
jon ..•.... \. f.IIl ... ·, Jnne:-; 0. hill:; to I Cb.tmbl.'rLJrnl"
lI~'hlnll thl.' h.lt. Hhe<l .. ..:orc ... ; Chamhcrla\'nc
UIC"
.
.
left tkhl; Pl·rh:in ... (.}l1nw,., him: Duri ng (h .....\'c.and gam .... Cunner nut to St()ck~lale. SC(lre. ,\Ii ...", 2.
1':lmer hitH t.) tlurd, P cr~ingcr j plll'hed fOI' Mi ..... is .. il'pi an.1 Saw· I ~l. tT S.3.
fumble..,; Dean tlil'-l out tl) Per· ri ... f')r \Iernphi...
COllne l' \,aw on ball!'!; W"tkin"
... inger; "d.l~an vel'}" hrl'cty; D. j
~kcosl) (;.\:\t~:.
hit~ tv third; Connel' callg-Ilt ilt
Jone .. an~1 Pel·kin . . Ko:ore nn
Wiltkin ... l,l ... hnrt, Po .. ! ,In allll ~c,ond; Jone,., .\. hil", tll third;
... 11 bail: )o;lm ... l· :au"ht "::')lUlIl!{ i ... thrown out; .Illne'" \ hit .. Watkins caught at ",eCl)lId; June,"

1'' ........
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D. (oul" out til thinl an,1 it is all
Q\'l'r with a dd~'at tll;S to Z ill
fllmr nl the \Ieml.hi~ t:ni\'Cr .. it·;
School! We !oI~rc('I~' {cd likt:
commenting upon Iili", h"aml'.
The fcaturl'''' t'If tIll' I!am . . s wen'
n. JUlie!;' ill1<1 Watkin..;' ill iidliil'tt;
for Mi",.,., nnd Stralton ... • fielcli nl{
for the Unin:r ... it.\· ~d1UcJ1.
The ~l U, S., ha1 IL line leam
and lIugh 1 tu be ,,:;oul(r<l tulated u 1'_
un th"ir tcam work.
L'nfortunatcly our coach J"r(ll
her .., tilO lAte t~1 hdp Ul'I Ollt hefore
th(' .. c !:am.-... , 'I'he torrents of
rI.in prc\'cnll'd nul' h'am from
Ilrll.;tit.::ing ;and wc arc proud tt>
say that we played a .. Well a!> t:'CY
did.

W... will al\\ay~ wt'kumt' the ~I.
l·. s.. I"-.ly.... We ha\'c ne\'cr en·
t.'rtaincd a mllre genth:manh'
.;rowd.
.p

•

•

-

The Cultintlon of UGh O tber
a t ColleR"e.
Sc\eral days ago. aHer c.:hapc
ex\!i'ci .. .!s, Chancellor Fulton ga \'.,;
U~ it much "pp!"~'ciatet1 talk; lIe
url('\'d the sodal f~ilturc of coileg,'
lift'. nut thl.' t>OCiitl f. at u 1'''' In th\·
g"neril ..:onccption of the word.
it" t l!l~ r.l i riG 1l..::.; ...::.d ..:o.! ~
ling \\ ith lInt'M fl'lllm' student.... .
Ih..: "uiti\'atllln fir trul' fril'mlship.
such a~ will !a",lthrOJuJ-rhQul lif~' .
He . . how.:-d th;ll it ,.. the mall
who \l.'arn ... to c1eal with hi .. fello\\
man. that makCM a .. u.;:o·..... in life.
the man who ha ... r\Jun~1 time tv
CUlti'illc th ..' :;'J\:'ili .... ide of hi ..
"haracter along with the mcntaL
li e ... tre".. ed the IK)int that "al'
work a nd 00 plity, makes Jack a
dull buy;" but \-iIH.)wcd t hat all
pl;ty l1Ia.kc!o\ Jl\ck "till worsc.
Let us try to follow Chancel·
IMr'... suggestions and cultivat e
one ;lIlother durin/{ the ncxt fQur
lII(Jnth~ alloted to u",
F . . ...

-- .......... . . . .

New idl.'a... ~l\'Ji~h
effccts ar ...
,
lklth embrace,1 iii .:\othlnl{ from
Urml.-nin". Kin" &: ee,.
R. F. Ross. Sales Ag .... nt
If .,vou 'w ant to knnl'. how to be
.;urrect!y drc~!<oeel .... ee the IIabal\;hhcr at :Nl':J!>Oo·".
••

Bwwning, Ktn!{ & ('.0., do whal
nature has failed to do- .l:il'(: \'01\
01 regular form.
R. 1". Ro~;;.
When it comel< til Mylc- anci
'Iuality in ~hirts, .\eil~n ha..-.; thl'
.)ilI:\, line-the \tanhalt.an
• p

•

":\Ianv men. "f mOlny mind~;"
Ilruwlling, King l\ Cn" take.... lht·
prill' in )lh:a..~ing them all.
It. F. Ross,
,

p ...

When other:; f:lil in plea!ii og .
,:-0 to the: grl'ilt di~pensers 01
.;,,,tlsfal·tion:
.k

Cn.

Bwnw:-;Isc;,

R F.

KIN ..
~oss

r------------------------- . ----------------------~--

J

o

•
It is nc:ces!:.ary to r'<lot for Mis·
l)~ ...

~Iudelll",
:\1i""i~~ipl'i. ;1)" I

iutt-r""lof the
'I'CMiug~'I'I~ry
J' led luth«w~d1lt'''day.
Publl.llhcu
tt\<: 110i,... r .. ity uf

h)' tIlt!

Cla~",,"

of

the

Uuivcn'lt~',

SI.:BSClfll'L'lUS

One yomI' In ath,IIICl', . ' •
Slnl{le Cl'P), \Q ""b~rTihcr,., '
:,;Ingle oopll'l> willi lOlher.. , '

game~.

1 here

cbt:erilll;" up our
i:-;

R!L"~.",

too much

•

'

hkp
but lhere

11' l1"tllIllg
h:ltlll,

",ht)\\·

()f

plll"liality.

:.it 00 remember lher!? i ... alway.." I1CCC~·
03
•
"'CI".'· to c\·crj game team \\01'1,10
•

All rC,"lltllll~" wh~th;:r 'or fIIubacrip-

-

I,'IRST,C["ASS Goons AT LOW[<:ST Ph:ll'ES.

Athletic Goods of all kinds.

OPTICIANS

only io the cascflf \'luclling flic,,>

All ~hl\\cnls art In\ltcd to hllutl 111 itli~ab~rJllltcl)' (InC man'", ..:h:lncc
.:ontrl bu tl()ll .. on ;\1 1 till II j"et!. 'If 111 Ie-rest,
~Udl (;«nlritJutiull" "lwulJ b~ hnll,jcJ to C\O the \Vh"le thing! 111 our
W the cdltor,iu,chl<'f.
gamt:sjust last Sfl!urda\' ",orne
I\OI1S Qr :'\llvcrtIoH,nlo'lll,. should be seut
to and III lh~ ll;Wh! ur W 1,>,;. UIU.V,

o

si,.;",ippi if we wilnt her towin her
. '

Books, Stationery
and Jewelry . . . .

0111' nl·;Hllla.!.", 0IHiciall ~dentificall~' te~LH eyes nfl·ce.·
Wal,;ht!~ CI(Jcl\s und Jewelry sldllful1y Rcp:lil'ed.

DAVIDSON & W,\RDLAW

one made a pretty l'tlop anti threw

thJord. j\Ii!:l~.
it to one of om' bnsemcn who
All on,kr" for ulr:l rople:" ami 1111 caught the ball nicel), <tnd al,.;o •_ _~~_ _ _ _=,~.,,..=~

nUI!nl'''~ M;UHurcr.

<»tl1muJ'li~'ltiom. <ILL

hu"in~ affair..

"huuhl Ill' ndL\re,,"~'" to the Bu.siut'....." , caught hi!; man coming ..1l
"!d'lU:Lj{C'r.
• ~ peed.

Tbe lDan who stupRl!l1

I

A(Mre.-.. all multer 'k",lj.,"lloo fur pub·
lH;:alioll t<) M. II. ill'''"'Il, cdltor·itl~ was cheered

r

til!!

ball

.,_~===

__--_.
-

full

wildl \' while the lJa"ieI'hlel.
'
lh mdll wbo rl>aUy did tIle \Vorl. Wit..;
• I
I
r.ntere-<I "" ,.eCOllu-C :a ..,. mal er nl
I'
Unin'rllily l'OIiotoffic.e.
[n'Jt mentioned! :\I)W tbl"- i-. uot
_
- - right, lr you woul(1 stuI' to think
EDITORIAL STAFP,
you WOllIn agree that it i... (:a~icr
\1. H I3HOW~,l-;rll'toR.I!'.CHIlW.
to stop:l ball and throw it than it
w, E. UI~AY, IWI!. alG'R.
is to catch ii, bold it and pllt it Oil
R. D. FORD, Ass'·r JJl'!I. lh~'~.
a man whu i;; COining- to "ou ill
J, D. (,'urI". A8II'1 llu ..inc.;s ~Ig'r.
break nC'c.k speed. Now here-af.
AlIsist'U1t g,hton<.
l;;,!' watch thi-,; pI)int ancl whl:'l"l!
o. B. OU\\"ll1 'O:!,
w. t:::. U, L..1:<Ill'.rll

___.,__

LE,\:Vl'S &

~l c l"::EE ,

•

Hardware,
,
••••••••••••
Deakr,.,
• Tmware,
Ii
~ Queensware,
•
$

. ..........
In

~

°

Lamp,.;, ShMel:.<, Tong,;, Bath Tub!:>, Fine Pl)Ckct Cutlery,
RazOJ' 8tl'OP':O, Amllnitioll, lj'i,.,hing 'rackle, etc.

J. U. McNeil, ·rl2.

'03, l!. \'.Jt~n\n, '114. thcr~ il> ~ul'b co-operation a .. we
'r, 8. Uard,., '05.
Law 'oz. ha\'e just mentioned ""itbe!' chc.cl'
R, C, C')Wlln, '03.
bl,th men or k~el' ~ilt!nt.

I

E. D. BEANLAND,

•

Editorials.

orl-co~~~;\:~~;~.5:~~:;h~;:.II\~~; :;: ~ ~tr
\...
:\
our m(jst cnlh usia~ll'; pnlf<!~sop.·
s..::.attcrcd upon the
,r:.t:
\'~T e\\al\:

1.,

Prof. A. L. Bondurant, Ollt;

RJ:;CORDi

has kindly banded us two !<-plen. pOr('h in (I',mt of the PI),(t Offi.;o!,
did article" for pUblication. wela g'-CRt deal was ~.lid to the Edi.
regret \'ery much that they canJtor.in.chief about th;!>, ina t"unl·
not appear thi~ week hutIU'omi,,;i,: ing. sneering way; w~ don't know
them next time. and we are sure thilt there is all),thing to be ~id
that tbev will be thoroughly en- upon tbi~ mattei' ror a mun who
joyed. It is to him that we owe would :.Illc.mpt to hurt ;t fellow_
the article concerning tbe prcscn.lstudcnt·" fcelill~s b\ ~llCh a
ta1ion of official !ioWClller~ at the thing, well- But did YUll ever
,wd of each HcU\,\on,
think about it, after the plLper
_
!Ca"cs the printing offic..! lh~ ]';di·

,,){

tr.:l
~',

Suits from $20. up.
Pants from $5. up,
A nice Stock always on hand ta
select from.
Ga'- Ch:aning-. l{l!pail'ing' and
,'EnM~ ~'TnICTLY

AltCI"IUg

"hill.! ,\'0l1

CASH,

-

R.. R.. CHILTON

& CO.

The out come of the ">ceond I tor-in,chief ~a~ nothing tOdO~\ith
game with the Uuh'cl'i'ity School It, wbethl!l' It IS gladly I'ecel~ed
n f M emp h I~, 'I' enn., .. IlOW>:; u .. Or tbroWD away, I", a m;llIer of
plainly what lack of practice and ausolutely no com;~qui!nt'c to him,
overdoing any tilin!!, will rc-:;;ult' it is Of) moncy out of his pflcketj
in; now it i!'to't our fault that \w! but the busines~ manager i~ the
~"er\' '"~('ription. t'tatiQlu,I')' a.lIpeciRlt~, and e\· .. rythinj( t'l"", \tI he fOIIll,llli
ha\'en't had the pl'actil'e becallsel man you uri! to deal with and it I~ Of
11 8r&l-.:l.,,~ Drug SII'II'(!. Goldtm Ilmulnc h e '1',\1.111',,,, ,IN..1 ahot fur 11(' til
the weather illtcl'\'cned, and it safe to sal' that ,,'ou who hase .dlll. neuliIlglll an,1 all Vains,
isn't 0111' (ault that we had to pIa,\' said SO mao)' thing'" you thou ... ht
a double header Saturday after- witty and tauoting aren!)\\' on the
ooon, bllt We must eX£lf>ct to be list marked with an Xl Kow pay
hcndquilrtu,.; for the latest, 1H()~t refreshing lind ddidou
£orced into lhinglO like thh., off for the REtURn :toll tben do \,OUI' 1",
h:mperanec drink..;, The Students are cordiallr in'
Or
if
you
donlt
\ ited to come tn ~ee U!i.
•
l'I.nd 011 rind we must be prepared fun making!

1)T\\~~\l)\l)

o

+ a'\\Q. + e\\em\l)\l),

I

rly Soda Water Fount,

for them. We h:l\'C an enlllllsi- \vant to talcc, why, if .lOll please,
astic and up-Io-rlatc- coach and weldoo't do it, We an: not thinking Il T
must show our mettle. We have of iosistillg, And remember that
just. played children when we it isahso\utely DeCl:)o(!'ial'Y to notily
compar{' them 10 Tc:xa~, Alli- tbe bnsine8!; managel' that )'OU
barna, rrulane. etc., a.nd we can't don't want it-it you take it Qut,
expect to wa.lk over anvond Now it mallers oot whether you read
is the time to IlroOt by early ex- it or d~stroy it, the- law ~ay~ }'Oll
!,Ierience, and put out a team tbat must pay for it.
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Special Attention Paid to Collections

liAltYARD UNIVERSITY
L.\wttl~~I.:~: SC1l';~nl'lc &HOOL..

• • •

TheY ....,.Y :\"t::ih<nn [iii" tb~' preL
The La wl'en c{' Sci<'n lific Schnol
tin.t Hnp 'lf Drop :::;tih:h Half
II"...;!,! {hi ...... ide IIf th.: ()hh, which i... IInlk,' the !"lame FaCilIty
l{iHI'

j\\e e~, 0"(\

'1Jr\\ 2>oo(\s eo.,

as Harvard Co!! •.:gc and the Gradual\:' 'khool, u/fl'rq profc!:i!"lional

.. . .

.;ou r,.,c:-I l..:adiug t,l th..: degree of
$.11. in C:i\ii ~h'chani;;:al, antI
~l ... o.:tri.:al
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En,:ri[f(:.:rillg; Mining
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L:1od ... \,a pc . \ rc h ite.: tu ,.(': Ch"to isII'Y: (,;coiogy; BillioKY: Atliltomr.
Ph.r,.,ioJr-UY, Ilml Hygicn.:t· til!"> a

"5\'\\e 5\\l:)e~ a'\\o. "5\'\\e 'Reao.'l)
\1:) \Dea'\' e\I:)\"'\W~ a\ ~()'\)\l.:
\a'\' 1l'\'\ce~.

jU'cl'nrlltiun (01" IIh·\licHI schon],,:)

S.:i;:llf'l! for 'l\.':lc!ier"': and il
t-oUI· ... C in (~O':I1t'ral Sci\!'ncc. C rad~
l;;lfc,.. of Cl.)lIcg"I· ... mal' ll\' admit~
terl ,OJ ;t,!v;jnn'll !">landir.g \Iitbolll
,:xill1lin:ltifln. Fllr infoloma.tilll1
tonccntinl:," 1"}\1r~ ... '" of ~tuJ.y, CX~
p •.·n~.·s, anll pl:lll!-' •• f arlml--if.n.
I add 1'('"... J. L. Lo\"l'.. Sccrl'tary.
'1(1 Cnj\'~""'lt.\" Hall, Camhl"idge.
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th,· Viking's Bellli Studio, nnd has been
!,r,moun("ed ("lI:Ct,,'dlu$::ly hri!/:ht and
d"""r, It rt'I'I'I"cnts it paSf()rll! scene,a
r.lhhll t'I,M'un ~fl of l\,e music of a
nl:'1I'Iolin. Wrhe h,(ia\',lbll offer may
n()l J.~pl·.ar a~~, ,

LYON &. HEALY, 130 AdamI SI" Chicago.
Milkers 01 the Warld·Famolll Washburlt
Guitars, Mandolins. Su}o. Ind ZlIhe($,

)\,).11:
1"1.' p.,!';
11..'1' iJa" hCl'11 ;t·...·I!!·,l, ,! I'" '·l l'''l~e
in thl'p!l .... t~·r (:')ill!,ctiti"n 0) 1(1)01
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~JvinnfJo ld. Mas..
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;\1 EATS. of O11]I,;IHI ....
,\ ill he r'lun'] al my
~!tllh Strl".l ~Iarl.ct
l;i\'l' me a tr:,,1 unl ... !'
111111 Ill' flilly
c.m·
vin..:cc\nf \\h;lt ll-la.\"1
I.YCI·:l~l)

University of Mississippi,
-;essilll1 Opens

Scptl'1ll her 12, 190 I.
Second Term Opens Jan')' 1st, '9°2

P. W . ROWLAND, MD.,
PHYSICL\:\ .\: ~CR,~EON
(1i1i1-l' huur . . ;, ]0 tn 12 m., ::! til
4 p.m.
On'r Ila\'idsnn & W<trdlaw·".
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CHANCELLOR
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F ootba U Man

Was Ru.dv

for More.
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I M. E. KEYS,

~rb",

LOQk in thi" Spacl'
next we~k (or price!>
(rom ~Uldtr .. Fan..:y
(;nl\:tn',
tV"r an
I)rd..:r rcn~ 'phont· .-;. J

two train ... (,IIUle lOl{elh, r
with an awful crl\ .. h, Some one
I
bad blundered. That. how4'wr.
wa;.. a maHer wbl.:h would hit\, In I
Therl-: ih nuthil1~ jU't't
be left for future in\"clitigati"n.
like Spring.
ASl!)oon a ... lhl~c wb,) we..-e UIl~1
inju r ed cou ld I;'xtri l'ate thcm·1
Who sitiet th~' ~ 1. l' s, ,
,..~h·es frllm the wrecl, they turnt'd
pl.\}' b;d!'!!
manfully tn the WOI'I>I)f l'cHUcinl(
t b ei r Ie"'''' ro r t ll n a k rl' Ilnw-pii ......e n!<;a .. lcr wa" 1ll0!'lt tno em)!
g'c r l;.
I~a!<. ll' I' doth inK,
It wa,.. a ",ickl' ll i nl-:" .. igh l. Ga r ...
- - - - -.
were heaped on top lIf nih' aun t hWe arC' glad hl ~c~· our I"ibra· 0.:1', P enplc wen.' Viui',"cII under
'(ffltt '7rctd
rian ~Ir ... Hunt up Ilg.lin.
scats. beam", lind trllc"~ Hh-am (:<K,d~ e1din'red al ant· tim ....
:lJ(lllfCld~ Jtall •
•_ _ •
was hi;;.sing ,rum thc l!\erlurned
S"uth we ... t \;orl1.: I" "'(1 uar....
J. ,\, :\Ialln '05 h:h rc..: .. in·11 his boiler... the rails of lhc tr~fl were
;tl'poilllnll'lilto Hl.~l P""H ;o.li:i· , warped anu torn lou ..e froIO the
tar), aClIdcm\·. 7\el\ Y'lrk.
tie.., and th ... mn-an ... an.! ..:ric~ (If
_
__
1 the injured .:nuld h ... hedrd afar
s""nwlo ... 1\· • ..:cl .....d
'Fatt\", otT.
Finalh·. after IIln~. hard wnrh.
L;.,1l11Cr lIf nppl:iUdin;.:- :lim .. clf
the resCUer ... r ... a.:b~'11 the- hottom
when he rc.lch("d h.t ba .. c.
W. J. Sn1S, ;o.bnagcr.
••• •
of the mas.... where tht· le~ ... al111
lIug-h lhrr ~1i1.er ".t\"~ "a ,..0. body,>i a lIlan protrud":ll Irom
1I11)I1u, , .... II herl' toNne 1.1lt.! I .. beneath a lwi ..tcd platform, U,side him 1,,\· a .;.alle d,!':Or,ited
t"Bong i.l1J(,tH ,.,htdl1illl-:' of:' thi ...
witb colore;l nhuulI"', and a lung:
OXFO l{O, MISS.
mOlla! (nil,"
tin horn.
•
l<~~arf"ll.v anll a l1 xII}u .. ly a tlCI)re
OXFORD, ~1JS'.
pill',I'm 1,11;!< of I",·al..; c"n··cl"nof :-. t rong m ..:n liftcl! lhe wl'jg-ht
i n..:- goink" IIn<l ('olliln/-;'" ,t~ nothfrom ibc h ead and !-<h'luldt'r~ 01
... ~ t:~,0 •
'I'oild A rticlcs. Perfu mery .
In:! hut mild \)\'''r,;th~I'I',1 ,,:-; carh
t
il
...
l'ro"tratc
Iln~,
and
carried
+.t'+it
I"an~') :-t.:';"p!!., Hair and Tooth
allli C\','I'l'd';f wnr!, t, ,till'" hare
Uru~ht::J',. Hubbcr {;uod~. Etc.
him up till' cmhankm.'nl
A ...
]lu""~l·d "i n:c ,,·Ih'n.
they rcaclH'd the higher li:vc1 he
C;lrdul lInll proillpt aU!.'ll t ion
gi\'l!1l to comp.lulHlilllf pre~.:rin 
E\ "I".lit.lin${ hn .. had .n ,tbun· opcn('d bi:- !.'~'e ... , (-).1 ..... ..:11 a h,lnd in
tion-i.
f .... mt of t hl'In, ;1 ... if hru",hiug
Ilan~t:: uf wah-r ,IIHI It h ....... IIccn
imV'''''''u' ft'~mc tnatt~nd r,'c, aWaya iii III ur"crl't'n 01 "omo! kind,

\l u..:h (""olin milch hilil'
No train, nn miliil

Staple and
FancjJ Groceries,
pruils,
VejJetables,
Tobacco,
Cigars,
and CaQdies.
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'W. 2. !llCe!llCahon,

~ental

fJllrgeon,

OX FORD
STEAM
LAUNDRY,

John Falkner, Jr .

aROCERJ ES,
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BRAML&T I RAM&Y

Drugs III. nedictnes
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itd.tl(jn~

Th hca\'l..::~t I'a:n fall and ... bl)utl!d:
··Rab. "b. ""h! ~:u, bwon .• h!
c..-t"r knllwo hpr' fdl 'J'hur .... t1ay
Ki-yi, hip. hip, hon R'lh \';"h: I
anll Fr da\'.
Com< (10. Ie low .... ! ,rh,.:h B'1.:
h:l'; lb, hair!"
ml1~t
Itet out til "',)rk nuw and "hOl.-t"-t-lip til<: llll'iin( .. ~, .\ 11 ... r'lo)ter.....
willl'lt.·;I"'· m~ ... in th ... ~hnl>l:;
\Veclnes1by aftern'/f'" ;lt4:15 til
1·...-orJ.;"ilnizl· thc HIII'tl'r... UriKad~.
Allllf Bri~luJc ~n. 1'~ .)!d IUl'n
cume nlllllnd hr i n~

• •

The ~ditur wl~h. ~ ttl 1I1'"logizl
for an)" error .... madt' in writing
up lbi,.., the lir~t g-allle Ilf thO:hl'lI'
,..on. It is altugether a nl.'w bu .. i·
nC":i With hlln an<1thollg-h he m;l~'
ha \'c read a n d I·c·rcad I'i(OI·C!!. IIf
accounl" or gaml''', it i..; l111t ,t l~
1,)\' as y"u I'l'Iclf,
ways easy to wrill! them nil ]lcr·
Icct\\' ...o w ... upologil.t.! in 'l\l .. un":I'
I)r. SilU ndcrs ' k'c tu I' C Wil" more [.:I r all crroro.; made .

._-_.
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DR . P. H.
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DR. A. A. YOUNG
I'IIY,II'I.\:-!

..:n tc 1"1.1101";':-.
Tho .. ,!
who
Th ... "Elite" is the n':ilte..;thh",
... "rl<, lith nUll 1"'I1I_h .\(cnoe
IW111d it h.l\'.· c'\!,r"l';-le,1 them- matl~. SCI! the new Ilpl inh' ~tyl" .. I om"j' O\'\'r Wilkins & Wilkin~ 1
S.II<'.rf'Oom ,.-,.!7 1:11,'_/" .. 1 ~treel
DruK
..
turc,
"c1\'l~ in liltin::- t ... rmP4 I'r;u...;ing
I'lli I. ~ \lrt.ll\lI.~. l' A.
\\'. Eo 11K\\". A).ft.
it .... in"'trn,,;tl\~n~H!' ;10,1 it ... pl,'a","
lontri.:",- \\ I.' would tlllt IU"l' .)ur
",eM""" ·Ift..-"t JllciMI':II. a"i
(ireel, Prurll!~:'J)r hut W~ ",""uid
j
'IU1.U IS
'C111~ SoU( 9rcgrillll~ ,
I'rt'di,,;t ("r him ",uc('e,. .. UPOUl the
Hal, lou,Jn I,ut \\'
and ",.,<roit,. Stati"n,n-.
il'ctllre 8\<lgl·. II.· \\';\ a .......i .. •...:d
P. Wilkin'" Furill.
Frat..-rnit}· an.1 Yll'litint:' Card ..
ruller)·. Spccta~:, .... , ;0.1 u",ical
h.\' IJ: Juhn .... "n \\ Ill) mallil1ulatccl
ture Stor ... and ",ill
{n ... trument __ • Strin~.
\ll'nu~ and !lance PrfJgram ..
thl'
ten·uplt.:nn ,·iew .... f the
";:lrr.\" an IIp-t'Hlale
Fancy GnQ(b, Etc.
~t .....,., I'i,,~ 'Ind ~I,:dal ...
llco,uti.·!:j, :In,\ wll/lll"r~
{~rl·"'C"'.
...tock lIf
OXFORD, \ IISS.
Huuh: Plate ....
'I'hi~ 11I"~tr.itNI "·.:tur..: \\"., .... by
FUR NITURE.
,twnliull giv.." to "'"h:h :tn.1 'C! /1lJJ )ftltluodJ Qlfd >frti~til! 9rilltiu:l
1.11" tLI~ h~!>l "r th ... [.. \'('Cllnl 1':I1~
i--'idu:"t' Fr:tming aMI'_ I.'lalty
.Jrw"Lry W,'rk,
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J. N. GIPSON,

EWD. HUSTACE,
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;u·... thl· n,ll/bie ..
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I :rllw II i 11 ~. Kill/{ <"it I ~(').. h :H'I' t 11\'
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Tho 8u,,~hlll 1II'IlIup t'lil,h 11'"r ,Iutinll' thr Ilr~1 Wt,,.k in OCI"bI' T II UU cU ll tinul'1i t.lllhl Ulullth...
II' ('unr~\'" III" rill"
IiOIl em,.r" f"ur yl!., rl, 11111 "I IIdl'lIllI 1I'1i" I' Thl'U t ,·r.. ,h'lI l hoi!! rrom ot hl'r ;lc~rf'!11 tCo"I 1Il~,1h-1I1 I"J 1II'III'~ flf Fu II ""II TII('JI of
"tu!lv \\'11\ tit' a,lmiIL',1 In 1I.IYa'll"l~t 1111111111111{ ,,(I.. , Illl~~illl' f"-lI:llminlltit)nlt in th 'lie "uhj\!1'I~ wllll-h hlL\'\' I),... n l'<llIlJlldl~l
in Ihe I,r"\'i<lu" ~'.·ltrll, TIll' I'MIIC'llIilli r"llllIrrl IIr Ihr ,'lIrr11'1I1I1I1I lTe- the ,llIily rl'rillltlllllll In 1I11l1l ",,'110111', It", IhuruPJlh

JaOOfllt.-lry ill"lnIl'11,,". all,ll.'llhklll h.'.I~j,If' h'll'I,iull in 'h~IOI'n~lLrit'lIllnd il''''I'IIIII .. hy mf'lIIh.,t~ .. r It.U' r'\I'IIII)'. III Ib ...
Cullege t,p.il<lin:: it.1l .1i.1"'II~"ty ill \\1,,,,1, KIo"ut ;"""""1'31ienlsllt:e Ir~lIle,1 ~t;'!rly. 'flit" ftlcilh",,, '11I,~rl''' I,.y tilt" ru~ny
IJlI1!~' hOI\)'l\alli In ~I'W '"rli an' 111,117.('01 I.. II ... IIIIUQ~1 tn fatlUhan7, Ihe ~t"Jt'nt 10'( "NMlIIal "I,,;oor\·.u .. n wl~h II", ,II a)!:·
n'",isal1<i lteli.tllll"ni "r.II ... ~(', 1~'III'\'Il<' 11""I,illll. rIH.I"T)re~1 oral! thl'dty iHlllituti(>na. il ,lh''{'II~' nl'!I)I!lle Ihe Col·
It':.:<.! I->ui"'in)·. Fur dr,·ul.r r.. t 111.,:.1'1.. " Khin~.n .It'lalloslldil be \llJille<l "0 .I'l'hraUon tu
W)I, \t, POl.K, :'1. n., 1.1. n,. I)"an, C ... rnt'll Cnivl'rait)" )I6o)i,'.' 'vl1"11t', "int ,\Wl' .n.\ ~)th M .• :\ew York.

